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MINUTES OF THE FACULTY 1956-57 
A l'::> r i.l ~'I> I 1 !f '7 
'P· 75"" 
The eleventh, a special meeting of the Rollins College Faculty was 
held at 4:15 p.mo on Monday, April 29, in the Morse Gallery of Art 
with the following members present: President McKean, Mro Allen, Mre 
Anderson, Mrso Campbell, Mrs. Dean, Mr. Dewart, Mr, Dorsett, Mr. Douglass, 
Miss Drinkwater, Mr. Evans, Mr. Fort, Mr. French, Mrs. Graham, Mrs. 
Grand, Mr. Greenfield, Mrs. Hansen, Mr. Justice, Mrs. Kemp, Mrs. Koontz, 
Mr. Lewis, Mrs. Magoun, Mr. Mills, Mrs. Morehouse, Miss Ortmayer, Mrs. 
Osgood, Miss Packham, Miss Peterson, Mr. Rich,Mr. Rosazza, Mr. Ross, 
Mr , Rowland, Mr. Russell, Mr. Scott, Miss Shor, Mr. S~lins, Mr. R. 
Smith; Mr. Stock, Mr. Stone, Mr. Thomas, Mr. Vestal, Mr. Wagner, Mr. 
Waite, Mr. Wilson. 
Mr. McKean opened the meeting by thanking the members of the Faculty 
for attending Convocation on the previous Sunday. 
Mr. Waite, chairman of the Special Committee on Social Organization, 
explained that the committee was appointed to provide a definite state-
ment by the Faculty of its sentiments and policy on social organizations, 
to establish the machinery necessary for dealing with the problems in-
volved, and to strengthen the role of the student deans, It was moved, 
seconded, and carried that the resolutions be presented one at a time. 
Miss Drinkwater moved the approval of the first resolution; 
seconded and carried. 
Miss Drinkwater moved the approval of the second resolution; 
seconded. Mr. Stone moved that the phrase "in writing" be inserted in 
the final sentence. Amendment seconded and carrieU:--original motion 
as amended carried. 
YlI'. Allen moved the approval of the third resolutiono Mro Fort 
moved that the phrase "by the creation · of new social groups wherever 
need.edll be added to the final sentence. Amendment seconaea·anac'ai,ried .. 
M.1~. Thomas moved that the sentence beginning "Tho right of all 6rgani• .. 
zations 11 be amended to read 11 The right of certain organizations." 
Seconded and carried, Original motion as amended carried. 
Mro Allen moved the approval of the fourth resolution; secondedo 
Mr. Mills moved that the words II any new national social organization" be 
amended to read 11 any new local or national social organization"; 
seconded and carried. Mr. Greenfield moved the word II approved" be 
changed to "acted upon"; seconded; motion withdrawn. Mr, Stock moved 
the resolution be amended to read: "Approval by the facuJ.ty is required 
for the establishment · of any new local or national social organization 
ont he Rollins campus." Motion seconded and carried. Original motion 
carried as amended. 
Mrs. Dean moved the approval of the fifth r esolution; seconded~ 
Mr. Thomas moved +,hat a period of at least one term be specifj_ed; 
neconded. Amendment not carried~ Original motion carriedo 
Mr ,, Stone sugges t ed that the resolutions should be preceded cy the 
explanation t hat t hey are criteria or guiding principles expressing the 




Mrs. Dean moved the approval of the sixth resolution; seconded. MrQ 
Carroll moved the word "calendar" be inserted; seconded and carried. 
Following a period of discussion the original motion was not carriedn 
Mr. Ross moved the approval of the seventh resolution; seconded 
and carried. 
Mr. Greenfield moved the approval of the eighth resolution; seconded 0 
Mr. Carroll moved the resolution be amended to read 11 The college should 
have cognizance of, and give approval for, the formal scheduling of 
social events and membership ceremonies":""" Seconded and carried. 
Original motion as amended carried. 
Mr. Greenfield moved the approval of the ninth resolution; secondedo 
Mr. Stone moved that the last part of the sentence referring to unusual 
attire be deleted; amendment seconded and carried. Original motion as 
amended carriedo 
Mr. Greenfield moved the approval of the tenth resoluti,on; seconded,, 
Mr. Thomas moved that the word 11 taking 11 in paragraph five be amended to 
11 recommending, 11 Seconded and carried. Original motion as amended carrieda 
Mr, Ross moved the approval of the eleventh resolution; seconded and 
Carriedo 
Mr, Ross moved the approval of the t welfth resolution; seconded and 
carried,., 
Mr .. Stone stated that items 13 and 14 should be considered separate]_y, 
as t hey are not statements of general policy but refer to specific caseso 
It was agreed to do so. 
Mr., Vestal withdrew from the table his motion of two meetings ago 
:regarding the acceptance of the Triple S social organization., He there-
fore moved that the Triple S social organization be approved by the 
faculty as a local fraternity, without vote on a one-year trial basiso 
Seconded and carried. 
Consideration of item 14 was pos~ponod until the following meeting. 
The Special Committee called the attention of the faculty to the 
final paragraph of its report in which the Committee requested its dis-
charge by the Faculty. Mr. Stock commended the Committee for the 
excellent job it has done; the Faculty responded by gene.roua applause a 
The meeting adjourned at 6:10 p,mo 
The resolutions as approved stand as f ollows: 
1. The Board of Trustees has delegated to the Faculty the 
responsibil:L t,y of forming the general policy and principles 
for t he functioni ng of social o::.~ganizatfons on the campu.s ~ 
The responsi bili ty of the student Deans is to admi nister 
this policy.o The responsibility of the students in these 
organizations is 1:,0 sP.t Fp t::e mack,i nery to ope:rate the c.:e 
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Student social organizations should be informed of the 
principles adopted by the faculty and allowed one year to 
bring all their practices in line with faculty approved 
principles. If any of the principles seem open to question 
by the students, they should appeal, by action of the 
organization concerned, to the faculty for a hearing and 
a reconsideration of the principle involved. Such an appeal 
should be made in writing through the Student Deanso 
It should be assumed that all students accepted by the 
College are qualified not only academically, but are also 
acceptable persons socially, and the opportunity of joining 
a social organization should be afforded each and every 
student. The right of certain organizations to be selective 
in membership is recognized, but within the total pattern 
of social organizations there should be opportunity for 
each and every person by the creation of new social 
groups wherever needed:--· 
App:- oval by the Faculty is required for the establishment 
of any new local or national social organization on the 
Rollins campuso 
A specified period of academic residence at the college 
should be required of e:ll students before they may become 
eligible to be rushed and pledged by social organizations. 
Not approved 
Eligibility for active membership (initiation) in a social 
organization should depend upon the maintenan.ce by the 
student of a minimum academic standard of ac11 Q 
The College should have cognizance of, and give approval 
for, the formal scheduling of social events and member-
ship ceremonies. 
Informal membership rites should include nothing which 
might be regarded as hazing, or which interrupts the 
academic work of students. 
The faculty does not specifically prohibit the consumption 
of alcoholic beverages at official off- campus functions so 
long as such consumption does not violate local and state 
laws, and so long as such consumption is in moderation 
and observes the tenets of good taste •. 
The Faculty does specifically disapprove of and pro•• 
hibit immoderate and/or socially unacceptable consumption 
of alsoholic beverages by students in any social situation 
for which the college is responsibleo 
The Faculty leaves to the discretion of the student 
Deans and/or its approved faculty chaperones the definiJ.:;ion 
of im~oderate and socially unacceptable consumption of 
alcoholid beverages. 
-4-
The Faculty places responsibility upon the student 
body, individually and collectively, to observe at all 
times the tenets of good taste and moderation with respect 
to the consumption of alcoholic beverages. 
The Faculty delegates to the Student Deans the 
responsibility and authority for recommending such dis-
ciplinary action as they see fit in cases wherein this 
resolution has been violated by any student and/or 
organization. The penalty for violation of this resolution 
may be expulsion from the college, 
This resolution in no way seeks to change, re-
interpret, or supplant the regulation of the Board of 
Trustees specifically prohibiting the consumption of 
alcoholic beverages on college property, 
llo Inasmuch as the stated purpose of the Student Association 
of Rollins College is the organization of the student body 
in the management of all student activities~ all faculty 
approved social organizations should have voting repre-
sentation on the Student Councilo 
120 All faculty approved social fraternities and sororities 
should have voting representation on Interfraternity 
Council and Panhellenic inasmuch as their purpose is to 
consider interfraternity relationsc 
13. -considered Separately 
14. Action postponed, To be considered separately0 
Elaine F. Kemp 
Secretary Pro- tern 
(Please report in writing any correction to the Secretary Pre;, ,t.emi:: ) 
